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Abstract. This article analyses the disproportionate impact of climate change on women 

residing in rural parts of India. Using secondary data sources and other literature, it argues how 

women are at higher risk socially, economically and on account of health. However, despite this 

vulnerability, women are important change makers and are leading the fight against climate 

change at the grassroot level. It highlights the work done by two such women groups based in 

Tamil Nadu and Rajasthan. It also briefly comments on the future plan of action to create a 

gender-sensitive approach to mitigating climate change. 
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1 Introduction 

  The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change defines the phenomena 

as "a change of climate which is attributed directly or indirectly to human activity that alters the 

composition of the global atmosphere and which is in addition to natural climate variability 

observed over comparable time periods”. The annual report published by the International Panel 

on Climate Change (IPCC) pointed out that the primary cause of global warming was burning 

fossil fuels for human activities. Deforestation is also a leading cause. 

 The reasons for such environmental degradation are manifold. Some examples are 

population growth, technological advancements and economic progress. A growing population 

has endless needs. The most basic of those is food and settlement – both of which require large 

forests areas to be cleared both for housing and for food production. Other needs of a growing 

population can be met through technological progress. However, technological progress itself 

affects the environment adversely, say for instance, through generation of e-waste, air pollution, 

water pollution etc. Technological progress is essential for economic growth, which leads to 

higher incomes. However, higher incomes encourage a culture of consumerism. As people earn 

more money, they buy more food, more cars etc., reinforcing the vicious cycle of environment 
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degradation. The results of these human activities are that the global temperatures have risen. 

The polar ice caps are melting at a faster rate, leading to a rise in sea levels, threatening the 

existence of low-lying coastal areas and islands. The degradation has been rather accelerated. For 

instance, in 2012, the average surface temperature of the earth was 0.85 degrees Celsius higher 

than the 1880 levels. 

 The impact of climate change is not equally spread across the world. The developing 

countries are at a higher risk of facing adverse effects of global warming. This is because in such 

countries, a large proportion of the population is dependent on agriculture, which in turn is 

significantly affected by changing temperatures. Consider the case of India. 71% percent of the 

Indian population, which translates into 69% households, resides in rural areas where agriculture 

is the prime occupation. Roughly half the population earns its livelihoods from this sector. 

However, agriculture is largely rain-fed. Climate change has resulted in an increased frequency 

of occurrence of droughts and floods, leading to fall in crop production. This will potentially 

raise food insecurity among the masses. Crop damage also renders farmers incapable of repaying 

the debt they had taken for agricultural production. This puts the farmers under immense 

economics strain. The severity of the effect can be highlighted by the fact that droughts and other 

extreme weather events are a leading cause in farmer suicides in the country. 

The changing temperatures also have adverse health effects. As weather patterns change, some 

areas become more humid, providing a perfect breeding ground for vector borne diseases like 

malaria and dengue. Other areas receive scanty rainfall which severely affects access to water, 

thereby compromising health and hygiene. Food insecurity affects nutritional intake, making 

masses vulnerable to malnutrition. 

 Even within the rural areas, these adverse effects are disproportionately borne by certain 

groups like low income class, lower caste etc. Across all these groups, women are the worst 

affected. Given that a large proportion of women in rural India are engaged in agricultural 

activities, without being entitled to land ownership, they are at the highest risk of negative effects 

of the climate change which affects the sector. However, the rising temperatures also have 

profound social effects. Women in rural India are responsible for carrying out almost all 

household activities, which includes fetching water and fuelwood from faraway places. Climate 

change has led to a depletion in these natural resources, increasing the burden of women. 
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This article analyses the disproportionate impact of climate change on women residing in rural 

parts of India. It argues how women are at higher risk socially, economically and on account of 

health. However, despite this vulnerability, women are important changemakers and are leading 

the fight against climate change at the grassroot level. This paper highlights the work done by 

two such women groups based in Tamil Nadu and Rajasthan. It also briefly comments on the 

future plan of action to create a gender-sensitive approach to mitigating climate change.  

The paper is structured in the following way. Section 2 outlines the methodology adopted for 

analysis. Sections 3 analyses the socio-economic effects of climate change on rural women in 

India. Section 4 looks at the adverse health effects. Section 5 exemplifies how women are 

leading the fight against climate change through 2 examples. Section 6 makes comments on the 

potential policy interventions. 

2. METHODOLOGY 

 This article uses secondary data and reviews literature to analyse the effect of climate 

change on women in rural India. The data sources include reports published by the Government 

of India between a period spanning 2005 – 2015. These reports include surveys conducted by the 

National Sample Survey Office, NFHS. Reports published by international bodies like The 

United Nations, IIPC, World Bank etc. have also been used. The case studies and specific 

examples mentioned in the article are taken from literature and official websites of various 

organizations. 

3 WOMEN AS SOCIO-ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED GROUP: HIGHER 

VULNERABILITY TO CLIMATE CHANGE 

Historically, women have fared poorly on indicators of progress like health, education, 

employment, per capita income, access to public goods etc. compared to men. The figures 

published in the 68th NSS report of employment status reveal that 56% rural females were 

literate, compared to 72% rural males. The statistics for secondary level education are worse. 

Only 12% rural women attained a secondary level education, much lower than their male 

counterparts. The unemployment figures are as grim. 25% of rural women were in the labour 

force, a decline from the 66th round survey in 2009-10. With respect to health indicators, women 

again fare poorly. NFHS - 3 fact sheet highlights that about 40% women in rural areas have a 

BMI below normal i.e. they are underweight, and 9% rural women are overweight. In contrast to 
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this, fewer men fall in either category. In fact, over 50% women in rural areas are anemic 

compared to about 25% men. These statistics paint a picture that is not surprising. Women in 

India, and over the world, are treated as second-class citizens. This inequality leaves them more 

vulnerable to the dire effects of climate change. 

Firstly, women in rural areas carry out most, if not all, of the household chores. These 

include not only cleaning and cooking, but also collecting water and fuelwood for carrying out 

the cleaning and cooking. In 84% of rural households, women did the work of fetching water. 

For this, women wake up early in the morning and walk long distances. For 21 out of every 1000 

households, the women had to walk for a distance of more than 1 km to fetch water. However, 

due to climate change, the traditional sources of water are drying up or becoming ill-fit for use. 

Rising temperatures, coupled with excessive exploitation of water sources for human activities 

like construction have led to this outcome. In addition, owing to increase in the sea level, the 

salinity of the groundwater has increased, making it unsuitable for consumption. This means that 

women have to travel longer, to farther destinations, in order to collect water. This is not the only 

trip women make to collect resources for household use. They also travel to collect fuelwood to 

use as fuel for cooking food etc. The traditional sources of energy were used by 67% of rural 

households, most of them being the poorest in the rural areas. Women spent about 40 minutes on 

an average to collect fuelwood, in a single day. Due to deforestation and alternative land use, 

women have to travel to more remote areas to get the job done. There are several consequences 

of traveling to faraway places for collecting basic amenities such as higher susceptibility to 

sexual violence and harassment. Therefore, the burden of household work on women increases 

due to climate change. 

Secondly, as women are burdened with household chores, the girls of the household are 

expected to start helping out. This directly affects the education of the girlchild by increasing 

absenteeism from school, sometimes leading to even dropping out. A study carried out in Gujarat 

and Rajasthan found that over 60% students in both the states missed about 2 days per month to 

help with household work, with female students being absent 2-10 times more often compared to 

male students. This directly implies that the future employment prospects of these girls are 

affected. Education could have been used as a tool to enforce gender equality; however, climate 

change threatens to further cement these peculiarities. 
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Thirdly,i 75%i womeni arei engagedi ini agriculture,i comparedi toi 59%i men.i Climatei changei hasi 

adversei effectsi oni agriculturei throughi variousi mechanisms.i Agriculturei ini Indiai isi stilli 

predominantlyi rainfed.i However,i thei weatheri patternsi havei changedi duei toi globali warming,i andi 

otheri aspectsi suchi asi soili fertilityi havebeeni adverselyi impacted,i affectingi thei livelihoodsi ofi thosei 

dependenti oni agriculture.i Asi agriculturali prospectsi fall,i meni leavei toi worki ini cities,i lookingi fori 

jobsi thati payi themi better,i leavingi thei womeni behindi toi worki oni farms.i Thisi isi alsoi evidenti fromi 

thei NSSi reports,i whichi highlightsi thati thei labouri forcei participationi ratei fori femalesi isi muchi 

higheri ini rurali areasi comparedi toi urbani areas,i whereasi thei statisticsi arei comparablei fori meni ini 

thesei twoi areas.i However,i asi temperaturesi increase,i agriculturali productivityi declines.i Asi peri ai 

Worldi Banki report,i sincei thei 1980s,i ricei andi wheati yieldsi havei beeni decliningi byi abouti 8%i fori 

everyi one-degreei Celsiusi increasei ini temperature.i Manyi modelsi havei beeni usedi toi simulatei thei 

expectedi effecti ofi climatei changei oni agriculturali productivityi andi prices.i Onei suchi studyi predictsi 

thati productioni ofi rice,i wheati andi cerealsi isi likelyi toi falli significantlyi ini India.i Thisi willi havei ai 

significanti negativei economici impacti oni thei womeni engagedi ini farming,i andi pushi themi toi takei 

loansi fromi moneylendersi etc.i ati exorbitanti interesti rates,i potentiallyi renderingi themi intoi ai viciousi 

debti cycle. 

Beingi ai womani imposesi ai higheri penaltyi ini termsi ofi thei adversei effectsi ofi changingi climate.i 

Thisi however,i isi justi thei tipi ofi thei ice-berg.i Intersectionalityi ofi genderi withi class,i castei etc.i 

impliesi thati womeni belongingi toi loweri sociali stratai ofi incomesi andi castes,i facei challengesi ofi ai 

higheri degree.i Fori instance,i womeni belongingi toi marginalizedi communitiesi doi noti enjoyi landi 

ownershipi oni accounti ofi beingi ai womani andi beingi poor.i Theyi arei alsoi subjecti toi discriminationi 

oni accounti ofi theiri caste,i resultingi ini themi havingi limitedi accessi toi otheri resourcesi essentiali fori 

disasteri mitigationi etc.i Thisi makesi themi morei susceptiblei toi climate-relatedi challengesi thani 

womeni ofi higheri incomei stratai ori upperi castei women.i Therefore,i climatei changei imposesi ai 

doublei burdeni oni womeni byi restrainingi themi fromi movingi upi thei ladderi ofi sociali hierarchy. 

4. WOMENi ANDi HEALTH 

Climatei changei hasi beeni linkedi toi severali healthi conditions.i Extremei temperaturesi givei 

risei toi ai heati wavei ori coldi wave,i whichi cani resulti ini casualties.i Fori instance,i onei ofi thei worsti heati 

wavesi ini Odishai happenedi ini 1998i andi claimedi 2000i lives.i Asi temperaturesi rise,i thei frequencyi 

andi intensityi ofi thesei wavesi willi rise.i Extremei weatheri eventsi havei alsoi becomei ai commoni 
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phenomenoni ini India.i Droughts,i floods,i cyclonesi arei becomingi ai regulari occurrencei ini manyi 

statesi ini India.i Floodsi ini Bihar,i fori instance,i havei becomei ani annuali event,i damagingi lives,i 

livelihoodsi andi crops.i Thesei extremitiesi bringi withi themi ai hosti ofi diseasesi likei diarrhea,i andi 

vectori bornei diseasesi likei malaria.i Ai reporti suggestsi thati climatei changei willi increasei thei riski ofi 

diarrheai byi 10%i ini 2030.i Noti onlyi that,i decreasingi productioni andi productivityi ofi staplei cropsi 

likei rice,i wheati andi cerealsi willi leadi toi ai sharpi risei ini pricesi fori agriculturali produce.i Thisi willi 

severelyi affecti foodi securityi ini thei population,i exacerbatingi thei situationi ofi malnutrition. 

Again,i iti isi thei womeni whoi arei worsti affectedi oni variousi accounts.i Therei arei studiesi thati 

indicatei thati household’si dependenti oni agriculturei consumei lessi protein,i arei morei susceptiblei toi 

variationi ini nutritionali intake,i andi sufferi fromi ai highi degreei ofi genderi bias.i Wheni producei isi low,i 

agriculturali householdsi increasei thei sharei ofi outputi toi bei senti toi thei market,i leavingi littlei foodi ati 

homei toi bei consumed.i Giveni thei traditionali malei priority,i womeni endi upi eatingi less.i Thisi affectsi 

theiri nutritionali status.i Asi climatei changei ai worsensi farmi output,i thisi nutritionali dividei betweeni 

thei twoi gendersi isi likelyi toi increase.i Withi poori healthi indicatorsi toi begini with,i womeni arei ati ai 

higheri riski ofi adulti malnutritioni andi deficiencyi diseases.i Womeni arei alsoi pronei toi spinei injuries,i 

asi theyi carryi weighti ofi wateri andi fuelwoodi oni theiri headsi andi hipsi fori longi distances.i Increasedi 

incidencei ofi viral,i bacteriali andi vectori bornei diseasesi alsoi putsi womeni ati ai higheri riski duei toi 

theiri poori nutritionali status,i i.e.i beingi anemic,i underweighti etc. 

Climatei changei alsoi reducesi accessi toi cleani wateri noti onlyi fori drinkingi purposes,i buti alsoi 

fori sanitation.i Thisi willi compromisei hygienei andi healthi andi cani givei risei toi skini infections,i 

urinaryi tracti infections,i andi infectionsi relatedi toi menstruali hygiene. 

5. WOMENi ASi ASSETSi TOi LEADi FIGHTi AGAINSTi CLIMATEi CHANGE 

Womeni facei higheri risksi duei toi climatei change.i Duei toi this,i severali womeni acrossi Indiai 

havei takeni upi thei fighti againsti climatei changei headi oni andi arei workingi towardsi mitigatingi thei 

impactsi ofi thei same.i Therei arei severali examplesi ofi womeni leadingi thei wayi ini India.i Somei ofi 

themi havei beeni highlightedi ini thisi section. 

Thei Deccani Developmenti Society,i foundedi ini 1985,i isi ai communityi ofi womeni fromi thei 

pooresti andi thei marginalizedi sectionsi ofi society.i Thisi organizationi hasi smalleri groupsi calledi 

sanghamsi acrossi villagesi thati arei entrustedi withi thei responsibilityi ofi primaryi locali governance.i 

Thesei groupsi noti onlyi acti asi ai strongi lobbyi fori thei poori andi thei marginalizedi womeni ini thei 
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villages,i buti alsoi carryi outi activitiesi thati havei broughti ai positivei significanti changei ini thei 

environment.i Overi thei years,i thesei womeni havei reclaimedi thousandsi ofi acresi ofi degradedi 

agriculturali landi andi madei iti cultivable.i Nowi theyi usei environment-friendlyi agriculturali 

techniquesi fori cultivation,i andi alsoi educatei andi encouragei otheri farmersi toi doi thei same.i Theiri 

totali producei hasi increasedi considerablyi overi thei years,i ai resulti ofi thei consistenti communityi 

effort.i Thei groupi hasi alsoi undertakeni initiativesi toi ensurei foodi securityi byi runningi itsi owni PDSi 

(Publici Distributioni System).i Theyi havei alsoi devisedi waysi ofi cultivatingi multiplei cropsi oni 

fallowi ori marginali landi holdings,i enoughi toi sustaini alli membersi ofi ai particulari household.i Thei 

resultsi ofi thisi isi thati thei villagesi noi longeri needi toi dependi oni thei governmenti systems.i Thesei 

initiativesi havei ensuredi thati ini criticali times,i thei pooresti andi thei marginalizedi doi noti goi hungry. 

Rajasthani isi onei ofi thei mosti aridi statesi ini India,i victimi toi frequenti droughts.i Climatei changei 

hasi exacerbatedi thei wateri availabilityi ini thei state.i However,i womeni leadersi fromi ai villagei havei 

undertakeni severali initiativesi toi solvei thei crisisi situation.i Thesei womeni arei leadingi theiri 

communityi toi adopti improvedi cropi varietiesi thati arei suitesi toi thei region.i Theyi arei alsoi 

encouragingi plantingi ofi fruiti treesi toi ensurei betteri nutritionali intakei andi welli asi enhancedi 

income.i Theyi alsoi substitutei theiri incomei byi growingi fodderi fori cattle.i Giveni thei scarcityi ofi 

rainfall,i thesei womeni havei alsoi incorporatedi waysi toi storei wateri andi preventrunoffs,i byi buildingi 

embankments.i Throughi self-helpi groups,i theyi arei managingi commoni resourcesi ini orderi toi checki 

overutilization.i Suchi initiativesi havei beeni madei possiblei duei toi grassroot-leveli NGOsi andi 

organizationsi likei ICRISATi andi CGAIR,i whichi worki closelyi withi thei locali womeni andi empoweri 

themi toi becomei stakeholdersi ini climatei changei mitigation. 

6. WAY FORWARD 

The government has taken some initiatives to address and mitigate the challenges posed by 

climate change, such as the National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC) launched in 2008 

by the Prime Minister’s Council on Climate Change. While these initiatives cover a broad range 

of objectives to mitigate climate change, they are not targeted towards the vulnerable groups 

such as women, and marginalized communities. Therefore, going forward, there needs to be 

focused policy intervention with a gender dimension. One way to do so is to have more women 

in policy making positions - i.e. in the parliament and other national decision making bodies, in 

international bodies focused on climate change, etc. Some other ways in which the effect of 
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climate change on women can be ameliorated are by ensuring expansion of women’s rights. For 

instance, making women entitled to their own land, so that they can make decisions about 

agricultural technologies etc. and can gain financial independence. For such technological 

transfers, the government will have to collaborate with other technologically advanced countries 

for procurement of equipment that supports sustainable and ecological agriculture, and make it 

accessible to the rural women at affordable cost. Access to institutional credit will ensure that 

even during bad harvests, there is consumption smoothing, so that nutritional intake of women 

does not fall. There have been various government schemes to ensure direct water and electricity 

connection to rural households; these need to be expanded to areas where women still have to 

walk long distances for basic amenities. Ensuring access to these conveniences will also reduce 

the burden on school girls and will reduce rates of school absenteeism. Given the illustrious work 

of local bodies, more non-governmental organizations should be encouraged to work with 

women at the grassroot level to educate them about ecological agriculture and other ways to 

manage common resources. Given women are at high risk, and they are already engaged in an 

economic activity that is also most susceptible to climate change, it is important to make these 

women stakeholders in the mitigation plans. A local approach to fight this battle is the need of 

the hour. 
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